Comparison of substrate specificities of transglutaminases using synthetic peptides as acyl donors.
Transglutaminase (TGase) is an enzyme that catalyzes acyl transfer reactions between primary amines and Gln residues in proteins or peptides. Substrate specificities of TGase, Ca2+-independent microbial transglutaminase (MTGase), and Ca2+-dependent tissue type transglutaminase from guinea pig liver (GTGase) and fish, Red sea bream (Pagrus major), liver (FTGase), for acyl donors were investigated using synthetic peptides containing Gln residues and Gln analogues with different lengths of side chain. MTGase dose not recognize the Gln analogues as a substrate and has strict substrate specificities toward L-Gln. Substrate peptides with a variety of sequences around the Gln residue, GXXQXXG (X=G, A, S, L, V, F, Y, R, N, E, L) were synthesized and used as acyl donors. As an acyl acceptor, the fluorescent reagent monodancyl cadaverine was used and the reactions analyzed with RP-HPLC. Substitution of the C-terminal of a Gln residue with a hydrophobic amino acid accelerated the reaction by GTGase and FTGase. N-terminal substitution of Gln residues had similar effects on the reaction by MTGase.